Independent
Consultant Program

About
SabPaisa (SRS Live Technologies) is a rapidly growing company in the payments domain.We have
developed as world’s first hybrid online+e-oﬀline payment platform. We are a PCI-DSS, DIPP, GOI &
IIMA certified innovative payment-collection platform. Major partner banks like Bank Of India, Vijaya,
Allahabad, Dena etc have already white labeled our products.
SiliconIndia Magazine in Mar 2019, honored us with, The “Top 10 Most Promising Payments &
Merchants Services Providers”. Plus we won the Startup India award for the most innovative
payment platform for 2018. We are changing the way financial institutions, hospitals, government
bodies, e-commerce companies, schools, colleges, universities, councils, trusts etc collect money
and data from their clients and customers. Our payments and collection application suite has
already processed more than INR 12 Billion.

What is Independent Consultant Program?
If you are an experienced professional and is looking for
an alternative income source, you can join SabPaisa
Independent Consultant Program. Use your contacts to
earn handsomely and also get the chance of working
with the most innovative Fintech product in India.

What are the Selection Criteria?
◉ You have at-least 5 years of professional experience in India.
◉ You have worked in customer acquisition and customer servicing
role.
◉ You have an ample business network due to your previous and
present work experience.
◉ Most Importantly, You are passionate about being a part of a
growing firm.

How it works?
◉ Once you are registered with the program, you can sign-up customers
on SabPaisa platform. (Multiple training sessions on SabPaisa
platform will be provided to you)
◉ SabPaisa sales collaterals will be provided to you.
◉ SabPaisa visiting card will be provided to you once you successfully
complete a certain period in the program.
◉ SabPaisa will provide you pre-sales remote support if required.
◉ Customer will complete KYC and agreement with SabPaisa.
◉ Margins on the projects will be provided to you on monthly basis.

Program Highlights!
Getting to work with

Bank Aﬀiliated and Supported
SabPaisa is a partner of ICICI Bank,
Bank of Baroda, Indian Bank, Bank
of India, Canara Bank, IDFC First
Bank, DCB Bank. Bank support in
customer signup can be easily
provided.

Full time Sales Support
You will be assigned an SPOC from
the Sales Team for all support.

Unique Product Functionalities
SabPaisa Suite of solution comes
with the most unique
functionalities. It is easy to
diﬀerentiate and sell in the market.

Most Innovative FinTech of India
We have developed as world’s first
hybrid online+e-oﬀline payment
platform. We are a PCI-DSS, DIPP,
GOI & IIMA certified innovative
payment-collection platform.

Handsome Margins

Real Time Partner Dashboard

SabPaisa wants to share its success
with its partners. Hence, we oﬀer
the most generous margin in the
industry.

You can view in real time, every
on-boarded customer and their
transactions.

How Margins look like?
Level

Setup Fee Sharing

Recurring Revenue
on Transaction

Retainer (in
addition to the
sharing)

Other Perks

Level 1

20%

Per transaction sharing
will be as per the
negotiated pricing with
the customer

NA

NA

Level 2

30%

Per transaction sharing
will be as per the
negotiated pricing with
the customer

NA

A gift from the
company in the form
of a Gift coupon every
year. Applicable when
you complete Level 2
annual target.

Level 3

40%

Per transaction sharing
will be as per the
negotiated pricing with
the customer

NA

- A bonus payout
every 3 months if the
target is met.
- A gift from the
company in the form
of a Gift coupon every
year(Applicable when
you complete Level 3
annual target)

Level 4

50%

Per transaction sharing
will be as per the
negotiated pricing with
the customer

NA

- Bonus, Gift, a fully
paid visit to the
company HQ once
every year(Applicable
when you complete
Level 4 annual target)

Level 5

60%

Per transaction
sharing will be as per
the negotiated pricing
with the customer

Rs. 20000-Rs.
30000 per month

- Bonus, Gift, a fully
paid visit to the
company HQ twice
every year, - A paid
travel for 2 at a
domestic
destination.
(Applicable when
you complete level 5
annual target.)

What’s the Level Criteria?
◉
◉
◉
◉
◉
-

-

In Level 1, You must generate between upto 20000 transactions every 3 months.
In Level 2, You must generate between 20000 to 50000 transactions every 3
months.
In Level 3, You must generate between 50000 to 100000 transactions every 3
months.
In Level 4, You must generate between 100000 to 200000 transactions every 3
months.
In Level 5, You must generate over 200000 transactions every 3 months.
Level will be evaluated every 3 months. You can either go up or come down on the
level.
Other perks can be payable based on the annual target of specific level.

Thanks!
To know more about us please visit www.sabpaisa.in
If interested then email us your (1)Resume (2) PAN & (3) Aadhaar Copy at
pathikrit.dasgupta@sabpaisa.in | cbo@sabpaisa.in

